M Ecrrus observes, that the number of cretins may seem to be more diminished than they really arc, as owing to the alteration of opinion that has taken place respecting them, their friends drive them away, instead of exhibiting them as heretofore,-one good resul of tins being that the encouragement of sexual intercourse between them and sound persons has ceased to prevail. After a vivid pmture of the condition of the cretins he saw at Sion in 1S37, lie shows that, in many of their characteristics they differ from idiots; the latter being far from exhibiting the animation and bizarreries he witnessed among the cretins, who he believes are more susceptible of education than they arc. The peculiarity which especially struck him was lie mode of development of the cranium, which, in all, had more or less of a hydrocephalic character. Even among the more advanced cretins some remains ot memory exist; and in the demicrctins it may be considerable, and is more marked than in idiots. (In the discussion which followed the reading of the paper, it was objected to M. Ferrus, that his distinction between cretinism and idiocy, founded upon the pathological appearances hitherto recorded, is based upon very insufficient data.
M. Grange's statements concerning the influence of magnesian soils, too, meet with but little favour at the Academy, though he has accompanied their exposition by an elaborate geological map, the correctness of which is testified to by M. Elie de Beaumont. M. Niepce, who has been investigating the subject in the cretin regions during the last three years, and has just published a work upon it, states that he has repeatedly analysed the waters of the most infected districts, and has hardly ever found them containing the magnesian salts in question. M 
